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	December/2018 Braindump2go 010-151 Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE New Updated Today! Following are some new 010-151

Real Exam Questions:1.|2018 Latest 010-151 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 85Q&As

Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/010-151.html2.|2018 Latest 010-151 Exam Questions & Answers

Download:https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XmUU3ShrjxsR7V1kWrqryVXLHj-GbSjf?usp=sharingQUESTION 23Refer to

the exhibit. Where is the best place to find the B200 BIOS version used in a specific Cisco UCS Manager version? A.    A - Installed

FirmwareB.    B - PackagesC.    C - ImagesD.    D - Capability CatalogE.    E - Management ExtensionAnswer: BQUESTION 24

Refer to the exhibit. Which option should you select to get the output of the show tech-support detail command for the Cisco UCS

B-Series blade? A.    A - ucsmB.    B - chassisC.    C - fabric-extenderD.    D - rack-serverAnswer: BQUESTION 25Which

command syntax is correct to reset the admin password when the switch is in the kickstart prompt "switch(boot) #"?A.    exec ->

admin-password <password>B.    connect local-mgmt -> admin-password <password>C.    configure terminal -> admin-password

<password>D.    connect nxos -> admin-password <password>E.    admin-password <password>Answer: CQUESTION 26Refer to

the exhibit. Where is the best place to see the power supply status of the blade server enclosure? A.    A - Chassis 1B.    B - Chassis 1

- PSUsC.    C - Chassis1 - ServersD.    D - Rack-Mounts - ServersE.    E - Fabric Interconnects A - PSUsAnswer: BQUESTION 27

To do a password recovery on a Cisco NX-OS Switch, which option shows the correct syntax to display the bootflash contents at the

switch(boot)#?A.    display bootflash:B.    show bootflash:C.    dir bootflash:D.    find bootflash:Answer: CQUESTION 28Which

Cisco NX-OS command displays kernel uptime?A.    show moduleB.    show versionC.    show licenseD.    show bootE.    show

interfaceAnswer: BQUESTION 29Which two commands display the version of Cisco NX-OS code that the device is currently

running on? (Choose two.)A.    show versionB.    show moduleC.    show interfaceD.    show bootE.    show licenseAnswer: AB
QUESTION 30On the Sensors page from the CIMC view, which four tabs are displayed to view further information? (Choose

four.)A.    Power SupplyB.    FanC.    MemoryD.    CPUE.    LEDsF.    TemperatureAnswer: ABEFQUESTION 31Which three

options are the minimum browser requirements to log into the Cisco CIMC GUI? (Choose three.)A.    Java 1.6 or higherB.    HTTP

and HTTPS enabledC.    Adobe Flash Player 10 or higherD.    Internet Explorer version 10E.    Firefox 26.0F.    Adobe Shockwave

Player 11 or higherAnswer: ABCQUESTION 32Which tool does a network administrator not need when installing hardware?A.   

cable testerB.    wrench setC.    cable wrapsD.    needle-nose pliersE.    PCMCIA memoryF.    soldering iron with grounded tip

Answer: FQUESTION 33When the Cisco UCS Manager is used to verify the B- or C-Series device, which two types of Overall

Status are acceptable and do not indicate a failure? (Choose two.)A.    OnlineB.    OKC.    UnassociatedD.    ActiveAnswer: BC
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